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,• Alfalfa Spray
(-Continued from Pag® 1)

in our spray recommendations
dor alfalfa weevil control this
Sail. Of course, we have not
recommended heptachlor for
spring application for several
years.”

Pepper continued, “'Our fall
recommendations will not be
written until August, and no
•ne knows what will be avail-
able by then, but at present the
only Chemical we have for fall
application is deildnn I would
mot even guess if it will still be
approved by fall.”

We -used to talk in parts per
ithoussnds and then in parts .per
ariiHnn, and now we talk in
.•parts per billion when we talk
about residues This is about
the same as one normal size
•drop of insecticide in 10,000
.gallons of liquid, he said.

iUpon being advised of the
Endings of the 'Food and Drug
Administration, and since there
is no tolerance for heptachlor
or heptachlor epoxide in milk,
CSDA withdrew its recommen-

4,000 acre farm year round.
During planting season and
picking season, an additional
700 workers are brought in
from local villages to help with
the hand work.

Cultivation is also done by
hand ©ecause very little ma-
chinery is available, the work-
ers are hired three times each
year to plant, cultivate, and
harvest the cotton.

Kourabee, formerly of Da-
mascus, is on an eight month
tour of the United States under
the auspices of the Eisenhower
Fellowship Exchange. He ar-

Nation -at the same time it ean-
-celed areglstration

'Horticulturists say the Dwarf
ipfitaer 'Juniper is a better suit-
ed evergreen variety to small
tome* than the Common
Rflrtrer. The Japanese yew and
the ftngoladapanese yew are
also recommended for home
plantings.

In Of all the inventions,
man has yet to build a mouse-
trap that can beat a cat

rived in Philadelphia on April
2 and came to Lancaster Coun-

_ c •%/••* ty for five days this week. He
• Syrian Visstor plans to 50 from here to Texas

(Continued from Page 1) an<j California where he wtill
In addition to the shepherds, study cattle raising and irriga-

about 125 families live on the tion farming.
So much of Syria is desert,

he said, that most of the farm-
ing is done within 10 miles of
the rivers.

Sheep furnish .most of the
meat products in Syria, but
Kourabee says he believes beef
cattle will become more popu-
lar, and some interst in com-
mercial dairying is developing.

While in the county, Koura-
bee visited the Stock Yards,
several dairy farms, and other
farms and agriculture business-
es. Mrs. Kourabee attended sev-
eral meetings with the county
extension home economists.

Here’s how Moto Mower’s new Safe-
ty-Guard Blade works to push ob-
jects like rocks down to the ground.

full Geared Auto-
motive Type Trans-J mission

i . Convenient On-
v- Handle Controls

ior Throttle,
Transmission and
Starter

A? MeetsA S A Safe
Sv, tyStandsrds Look

for this seal beMBBBt fore you buy.

See Our Used
MOWERS AND TILLERS

L. H. Brubaker
850 Strasburg Plfto, Lane.

K. 1), S, Lititz
Phono Lancaster 397-5179

Strusburg «87-COOS
Lititz 626 7766

Available At The Following Seaboard Seed Dealers
F. M. BROWN’S SONS INC. - Sinking Spring
EBY’S MILL - Lititz
GERMAN FEED MILL - Denver
HEMPFIELD MILLS - East Petersburg
E. H. KEEN & SON - Parkesburg
KIRKWOOD FEED & GRAIN - Kirkwood
MUSSER’S MILL - Buck
REIST SEED COMPANY - Mt. Joy
ROSS H. ROHRER & SONS - Quarryville
WHITESIDE & WEICKSEL - RD Oxford

VISITORS FROM SYRIA TOURED the Lancaster
Union Stock Yards Tuesday. Left to right are Mr. and
Mrs. Talal M. J. Kourabee, Syria; Victor Plastow, as-
sociate county agent, and John Beam, Stockyards
manager. The Kourabees are visiting the U.S.A. under
the auspices of the Eisenhower Fellowship Exchange

L. F. Photo,
***»»»*»■»»

j PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK CO-OPERATIVE j
* Under New Management Glenn C. Hart J
* Consign your cattle, calves, hogs or lambs to-and J
J purchase your stockcr and feeder cattle from: J$ THE PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK CO-OPERATIVE J
S UNION STOCK YARDS, LANCASTER, PA. JJ The only farmer-owned livestock commission firm JJ doing business on the Union Stock Yards, Lancaster, Pa, }

J phones: Area Code 717 5
* Office 392-6810 j
* j
i. Glenn C. Hart 569-186* „

. i
j Harry Abel 394-7759 Evenmgs j

Growing HEIFERS
and Dry COWS nee

Wayne FITTING RATIOI
Wayne Fitting Ration produces rugged, full-bodied heifers J

are thrifty and ready to breed at an early age. Fitting Ration i

helps the dry cow replace flesh lost during the previous lacM
and puts her in top condition to start the new milking period a

high level of production.
Bred heifers and dry cows must receive a highly nutritious ratio*
order to build the unborn calf. Wayne Fitting Ration supplies
vitamins, minerals, proteins and energy needed to drop tw

strong-boned calves.
In a test at the Wayne Research Farm, well
fitted Holsteirs produced 1720 lbs. more milk
and 83 lbs. more fat than when not properly
fitted.

J. K. STAUFFER & SON
Lawn and Bollaire

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

ROHRER’S MILL
R. D. 1, Ronks

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE SUPPLY CO.
R. D. 1, Quarryville MILLERSVILLE

R. D. 2, Peach Bottom Millersville

„ o DUTCHMAN FEED
C. E. SAUDEK & SONS MILLS, INC.

B, D. 1, East Earl R. d. 1. Stevens

MOUNTVILLE H. M. STAUFFER
FEED SERVICE & SONS, INC.
R. D. % Colombia Wltmer - Route -


